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Exterior

Washable Paint
Espi'dally efficient and economical for mill irork

Sanitary weatherproof fireproof.

A high grade cohl water paint for exterior and interior work.

Tut up in 350 pound barrels. "A reputation behind it" and

approved by the National Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu, T. H.

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Oiuh.k Ikpaijtmi:nt is excep

tionally well rquippeil to handle nil your Drug
and Toilet wants thoroughly and nt once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 'tOf and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, l?aly Foods, (ilassware
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
article.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by
freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Buililurn' Hardware" Crockery Cilaesu'are Silverware

Sporting iopdn Kisliinu Tackle Firearm Aniiimnition
Safes Uel'rierators dpui'k l'liius

Paints Varnishes Brushes OilH

llarni'SH SiKldlery Kuofini? Trunks
etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy ami Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoea Toilet Sapplies Stationery

Flashlights
(ireases

Suit Cases.

etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Wfiters of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Awtoinohilc and Miscellaneous

nsurance l'olicies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n IJoyal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will he cheerfully furnished in regard to any
of our lines in which you may he interested.
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Program for

Eating Places

.The "War rrogrnm for Public Eat-
ing Places In America" has gone into
effect. The program Is definite and
will effect a very material saving in
all staple goods. Nearly 9,000,000
people patronize public eating places,
the food consumption which is much
larger than the average homes.

Twelve "General Orders" summar

I

12,

ize the program for the guidance ot
the proprietors and their patrons.
They provide in short for

Sparing use of cereals.
One portion of meat at a meal.
Service of as few fried dishes as

possible, to save fats.
One teaspoonful of sugar to a patron

at one meal on request only.
No candies .after meals.
No icing made with cane of beet

sugar on cakes.
Wide use of vegetables and vegeta-

rian meals,
Economy in use of coffee, because

of shipping space.
Discontinuance of American cheese

as garniture.
Ice to be used sparingly.
Elimination of fourth meal.
Elimination of meats at suppers and

use of substitutes.
Simple fare for luncheons and

banquets.
Reduction In service plate and ware

and use of one plate instead of
side dishes.

Standard menu cards in plain Eng-

lish, actually describing food.
Cafateria system recommended as

money, time, and labor saver.
Use of local and seasonable supplies"
All waste food Baved for animal

feed or for fats. Uurn nothing.
Two ounces of Victory bread at

each meal.
No bread served with first course.
Prices to be adjusted to meet re-

duction in quantity of food
served.

The Food Administration directs
especial attention towards the con-

servation of bread, butter, cereals,
fats, sugar, coffee, cheese, and ice.
The shipment of staple foods over-
seas must bo increased fully fifty per
cent this year. The total food supply
being substantially he same as last
year, it becomes necessary to hus-

band the resources through more care-
ful and general saving of all staple
foods.

The public eating places and their
patrons are important factors in sav-

ing this additional fifty percent of
food for hungry Europe and the
Armies. Their active and individual
co operation is necessary to win this
war.

:Save Food:

Rigid Economy of Food

Food Administrator Hoover has
called upon the American people to
set aside December 1st, as Conserva-
tion Sunday. During that week there
will be distributed to each home in
the United States a new home card,
Indicating the 19181919 program for
food conservation: In order that the
important feature of this vital pro-
gram bo presented, Mr. Hoover has
prepared a message to be read in all
the churches on December 1st, and in
addition has requested that all de-

nominations observe this day with a
conservation service.

When the interallied food council
was held last summer, the needs of
the Allies were computed and the
resources from which they could be
met were reckoned. Corrected as the
returns from the harvest were ascer
tainod and the shipping possibilities
were developed, the schedules show
that America must this coming year,
send for our armed forces and the
Allies half as much again of food
supplies as last year. In place of
eleven and throe quarters million tnns
the shipments this year will be seven
teen and one-hal- million tons. We
are pledged to send fifty percent more
food and from substantially the same
stocks as last year there must be in
creased conservation to accomplish
the result. '1 he Interallied council
was told that whatever the war food
program of the Allies requires wo w!l
eudc.a'.or to meet. Th'.-- i In an o'.il'ir
lion measured in the terms of hum-i-

life that rests on every American.
The new program is less specific

but no less definite than that of the
last twelve months. Then the food
administration was meeting one emer-
gency after another as it rose. This
year it will be a long, steady pull
directed to the whole food situation
and not so much to particular com-
modities. After a year's experience
the food administration Is on a new
footing here and abroad. The ways
have been learned, the methods have
been developed. The war conscience
is actl.'u everywhere. The snirlt
which will carry this effort through
to another triumph is alone the same,
yet intensified by the year of anxiety
and brightened hopes.

Mr Hoover's message for Conserva
tion Sunday will be distributed to
each clergy through the organization
of the Federal Administration in each
State.

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-trv- o elegant rooni9

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
' Proprietor
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In war, or in peace

REGALS
are best

Tlie Regal Slioe you buy to-

day lias the same ptandard
quality it held before the war.

ItV the shoe you enn al-

ways rely on for appearance
and v( nr.

Mail orders a specialty

REGAL SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

-- fr 4 4 44 4

Co. Ltd.
Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT VST.

P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

Kauai Steam Laundry

First-clas- s

Washing and Ironing

HATS CLEANED

Kapaa : : P. 0. Kealia

Wmim

TIie miaiiNewest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street Honolulu

An Ounce
of Prevention

Is better than

Tons of Cure
Section 947, R. L. 1915,

prohibits the use of

Public Drinking Cups
in public places, and carries a
fine of not less than $10C for
violators.

Why Run the Risk?

Sanitary' Paper
Drinking Cups

are only ?i of a cent each,
or 75c per 100

at

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
House of Housewares

HONOLULU

fit
Souvenirs

V neatly pack anil mail
Hawaiian Souvenir.
Hawaii & South b'eas Curio

Co.

HONOLULU."

i

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494
Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

FORD CARS, McFARLAN, STANLEY STEAMER, LOCOMOBILE,

COLE, REO, CHEVROLET (except Model "490") AND SAJON, also
REO, COMMERCE, LOCOMOB ILE AND MORELAND TRUCKS.
We carry a complete stock of U. S. L. Batteries and Battery Parts

also Automobile and Tire Accessories.
A COMPLETE LINE OF FORD PARTS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market for the Money.

Goodyear

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

Ceprrlsbl Hall ;ht!ner & Mat

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.
.J. .J. 4. .;. ...:. 5 - v

ELEELE STORE
IU. I. SILVA, Prop."

ALWAYS LEADS IX LOWEST PRICES ON

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all kinds.

MAIN STORE, ELEELE,
PHONE 72 W.

ISKANCII STORE,.
KALAHEO HOMESTEAD

i


